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DlVIS'lMIltTCOMPANY IDLE ADOPTID. 'l'beSEC today aDnouuced the adoption of a new Rule 12d-l under the 
Inves~nt Coapany Act (Release IC-4044) to provide an exeaption from the provisions of Section 12(d)(3) of 
the Act which prohibit registered invese.ent co.panies from purchasing direct or indirect interests in or 
securities of firma engaged in business as brokers, dealers, underwriters, and investment advisers. 'l'be 
purpose of the rule is to permit investment companies, under specified circumstances, to retain or to ac-
quire the securities of portfolio companies which are directly or indirectly engaged in these businesses, 
provided that the portfolio companies are primarily and predominantly engaged in other businesses and have 
derived and continue to derive a relatively insignificant portion of their gross revenues from these 
businesses. 

'1'be conditions stated in the rule are that the exeaption is available for acquisitions by investment 
coap~ies if during the most recent three fiscal years the portfolio company derived DOt more than l5t of 
its total gross revenues from the specified businesses, and if the registered investment company and all 
companies under the same or affiliated manageaent as the registered company do not, in the aggregate, own 
lOre than l~ of the total outstanding voting stock of the portfolio company. The rule also provides an 
exemption for the purchase by an investment company of an unltaited percentage of the securities of a port-
folio company, 1f the portfolio company, during its most recent three fiscal years, has not derived more 
than It of it. total gross revenues from the businesses referred to in Section l2(d)(3) of the Act. 

AlUCANSAS P & L PROPOSES OFPERIRG. Arkansas Power & Light Company, Ninth and Louisiana Streets, Little 
Rock, filed a registration stateaent (File 2-22741) with the SEC on September 3 seeking registration of 
75,000 shares of $100 par cumulative preferred stock, to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding. 
The company is a public utility operating primarily within Arkansas. Ret proceeds from its stock sale will 
be used for construction purposes, to repay bank loans incurred therefor and for other corporate purposes. 
Construction expenditures for 1964 are estimated at $39,500,000. In addition to indebtedness and preferred 
stock, the company has outstanding 6,300,000 shares of common stock, all of which is owned by Middle South 
Utilities, Inc. Reeves E. Ritchie is company president. 

ArLAS CREDIt FILES FINANCIRG PROPOSAL. Atlas Credit Corporation, Melrose Park, Philadelphia, filed a 
registration state.ent (File 2-22742) with the SEC On September 3 seeking registration of $9,000,000 of 
capital debentures due 1984 (with attached warrants to purchase common stock), to be offered for public 
sale thrOUgh underwriters headed by White, Weld & Co. Inc., 20 Broad St., New York. the interest rate,
public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

the ca.pany is engaged through subsidiaries in the finance business and related activities. On 

September 28, 1964 a Plan for transfer of Assets to SubSidiary (Atlas Financial Corporation) is scheduled 
for approval. St.ultaneoU8 with the issuance of the securities registered hereby, the cospany's finance 
business assets will be conveyed to Atlas Financial. the company will then be. in effect, a holding company 
owning the stock of its four finance subsidiaries. Of the net proceeds from its sale of securities, 
$6,750,000 will be invested in Atlas Financial and used to reduce short-term indebtedness incurred for work-
ing capital. The balance of the proceeds will be available for general corporate purposes including finan-
cing the acquisition by a subsidiary of shares of West Jersey title and Guaranty Company (a title insurance 
company) and for working capital. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, the company has outstand-
ing 2,174,175 ca.mon shares, of which manage.ent officials as a group own approximately 3Jt. J. L. Wolgin
is president and board chairman. 

JURY KOOI.E. IRC •• FILES FOR SECONDARY. Jerry Moore, Inc., Downtowner Bldg., Gapton. Ohio, filed a reg-
istration statement (File 2-22743) with the SEC on September 3 seeking registration of 250,000 outstanding 
shares of coaaon stock, to be offered for public sale by Gerald H. HOore (company president). the offering 
is to be Mde at $10 per share through Myron A. Lomasney & Co., 67 Broad St., New York, which will receive 
a $l-per-sbare com.ission. Moore has a180 agreed to sell to the underwriter. for an aggregate price of $200, 
5-year options to purchase an additional 20,000 shares. 

Organised UDder Ohio law in 1962, the company is engaged in leasing and acquiring interests in prospective
oil and gas properties. conducting exploratory and developaental work thereon, and producing aDd selling oil 
and gas. In addition to indebtedness, it bas outstanding 1,070,000 coaaon shares, all of which are owned by
mana..-ent officials (including 1,065,000 shares owned by Moore). In connection with its organi.ation, the 
company is.ued to Moore 100 coaaon shares of the par value of $100 per share (which were changed to 1,020,000
common ahares par value lO¢ per share by recapitali.ation of the company on June 30, 1964) and a note in the 
principal a.ount of $25,500. In consideration therefore, Moore transferred to the company the following
asseta: a private residence located in Ganton and interests in leases located in Morrow County, Ohio. the 
COst to MOore of such .ssets (net of a .artgage of $26,637 on the residence at the t1ae of transfer) was 
$35,500 and the cOllpany received the assets at such value. The ca.pany on June 30, 1964 i..ued 45,000 
COBaOD ahares to Moore in connection with its acquisition of the capital stock of Graytex Drilling eompany,Inc. 
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uc;prr POlK 8-1t ftLlBGS. The coapan1es listed below hpe flled 1'0nt 8-1t reports for the ~b 
iadic.ted ad responcl1Dg to the it_ of the Fora 'pecified. Copie. thereof.., be ordered froa the Coa-
abdon's Public IefereDce Section (plea.e give )levs Digut·. "ta.ue Ro." 1Dordedlll). lJM)ice w111 be 
ioclu4ed with photocopy .. t.rial vh_ .. Ued. A111Ddex of the captiOil of the .everal it_ of the fora 
va. included in the Sepee.ber 2 Revs Di... t. 

PacU'1o !ttl at tel. Co, Nl7 64, () 

.... CMm.cal Carp, M,. 64, (),l,S)
PaoUlo A.bellkle ec.-pord1oD, tJal,. 6!J,

(6) 

lIlC Char .. Plaa at JIortbIrD Acceptance Carp, 
1IW 6), (1)

Skth_ ~, 1no, M7 64, (S) 

Reola M1D1ac Co, .Jul7 64, (12) 

ner1da Ked Coad RaU..,. Co, .Jul7 61a, 
(12,13) 

AppUed'l'eobDoloer, Inc, Jul7 64, (12) 

0llAL AaGUMIIRT, OOMIHC Sept.-ber 10. 2:30 P.II•• Arnold Securities Corp.WDlt. 

~T11S ACt UGISTaArlORS. Effective Septeaber 4: Apache Corp. (FUe loa. 2-21989. 2-21991 and 
2-22579):-
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